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T1E u AiAD LumBisR>lAN is publishel In the interest ai the
Sumber tracte and cf allied Industries throughout thce Dominion
tseing the oniy reprcseiitatlire ln Canada of this foremost brancli of
the commerce of this country. It airni ai giving fuit and timely
information on ail sublects touclstng thteî lcterests. ducussins
il te3e topicsedhiortily and lnvitlnz (rec discussionofi therrisbyethers.

Es;ecil pains are taken tu secure tice lateti and most trussiworthy
market quotations from variocis points throughout the worid su as
t0 afforci te the trade ln Canada information upon which it cati reiY
ln lis operations.

Specil correspondents ln iocaiitiîs of Importance present aceur-
aie report net oniy of prices and the condition of thce mari et but.
aise of othcr inatterts speciaiiy Intertsting tu outr naders. But cor-
tespiondtnce Is not only vsîicome but is invited front ail %ihg have
any' Information tocommunlcate or subjcis te discuis relating te bc
trade or ln azsy way effectIng It. Event vwhen %ie may not be abi ta
avrec cmih the writers mme miii give thems a fair opportunity lorifrce
discussion as the best cocans cf eliiting the truth Any Items o!
Interest are partIcuiariy requested for even If net cf great imnport-
ance individualiy they conîribute te a lund of information front
vshich generai tesults are obtincd.

Advertisîrs miii reccive careful attention and liberal treatment.
WVe need not point out thai for many lice CANADA Lu.%IBERIMAN
with lis speciai class of readers is not only an cxceptionaiiy pgood
mnediumn for securing puhiicity but ls indispensable for tisese tîho

icouid bring ihecoseives before tise notice of the. class. Special at-
tention lsdirectedto WVMÇruits and Fax SAtI adverîtkements
whlch %iii bc lnserted ln a cunspicious position ai lice uniformn price
of 15 cents per Une for cach insertion. Announcemnenis ci this
character,.viii be subject ta a discount of 25 per cent. if orciLYtd foi
ilirce successive Issues or longer.

Subscribers miii find the smaii acnocint îicey pay for tice CANADA
LuLIDEit>AN quite Insignificant asconsparcd coi ls value te iisen.
Thore Is net an Individua ln the tradt or spiciaiiy Inierestid in it.
who shossld not be on our lit thus obtalning the prescent bencfit
assd aiciing and cncouraging us te rC5der fi ovin more complote.

WV£E,; a irm or individual reccives a copy of
THE Ltn.DERI.%AN wjth a blank order enclosed, il
*nMay bc considcred a mute appeal ta 611l out thc hlank
and scnd it ta us. It is a tirnely suggestion ta look
over the paper and examine it carefuily, page aifler
page, notice cach article and thcn answer the question,
IlIs it not worth more than the subscription asked II
Fil1 out the blank and rcturn it to us, you wvili find si a
great auxiliar ta your business. Should any of aur
old readers happen ta read this they wouid do us a
fa -or by calling the attention of a friend ta i. Super-
intendcnts of miii;, managers and foremen, would flnd
themseivcs greatiy bencfitcd by becoming constant
readers of the palier. An order by postal card or
letter is just as good as a filed out bianL.

A WAsHivîrToN spccial claims that Canadians are
despoiling the timber on the 'Minnesota side af the
lin;, chicfly on the Red Lake resmration. The
tciegraxn sets forth that the chief of the ticnber de-
predations bureau of tht general land office asserts
that the lumber thieves along the Raincy Lake and
Rainey Lake river operate systcmatically every
season and in such a inanner as ta make it almost
impossible te get at them. Large crews are sent into
tht ÈÎne wovods in the early winter frein the north.
fly the dine thcy begin operations the United States
authorities cannot reach themt on account of the
scvcrity qi the %vinter. TPese crews are cut off
from civiliza tion ail winter, and in the spring the log
cut i s floated doen the nurnrous streains into Rainty
river and over ta the Canadian short WVhcn an
agen *t cf thse land office finaily gets int thse section
tht campýs ar gant as wei as the thites and legs.

The tiînber, or a greai deai ai it, is on tise Red Lake
Indian resenvation. If it ivere owned b>' private parties
it is mare than passible tîsat art efrort would bc made
by tlsemi ta protect their lands, but as il nson is tise
general gaverroment is tise aniy stilterer. The vast
tract ai uninlsabited territory -n tIse norîisern border
makes it alnsost impossible foi agent ai tise govera-
ment ta reach the scene oi icse depredations.
Tht lumber thieves. says tise telegratîs, carry large
supplies. wvhile a lone tita %vould more than likely
perish befare lie couid teach any ai the camps. Evert
when lie did find the thieves cutting tinibcr he could
do noîhing If they would refuse ta accamipany ii
ta a United States officiai he waould have ta take lits
prisaner or prisantes thraugh Canadian territory, aad

they could at any time refuse to accompany him. Tht

interests ai tht governîssent an the northern fran-
lier ai Minnesota. and secs no %vay te prevent tht
Canadian thieves iromn carrying on tht wvork, ai de-
struction, which is incrensing tvery season.

ARE. ARKA1LE impetus lias been given ta thetu-1ý
ber industry ai British Colunmbia within tise past feîv
months, and tht next feir years mili wntness a far great-
er deveiapment ai tht iumbering industry ai that
province. Tht facilities wvhiclî British Columsbia affers
for tiht devcsiapment ai an expert trade are such as ta
airest the attention ai capîtaisîs. Tht Fraser river
and ils tributaries, îvhich run through tise vast timber
regianb ai tht northeast, offer exceptsonai adivantagcs
for floating tise products ai the forest ta the sea coast
for shipsnent,/The inost important tret of tîe Pacific
province, and tht oniy wood that lias as yet become ta
any extent an article ofi expert, is tht Douglas tir,
sometimes calied tihe Oregon pine. Tise troc is ire-
quentiy front 150 ta 175 fret in lcngth, ivithout knots
or branches, a-id ai a diameter varying from 6 ta sa feet.
It is frequently squared 45 inches for a length ai 90o

feet, -and is remarkablt fer its e\tratordinary suze,
straightness, and uniformn thickness, its durability and
freeness fromn knats place it alniost btyondi coin
petitian. As there is a rapidiy increasing deînand for
tiniber limits on tht Paciflc toast, ire inay state for tht
benefit ai those %vho are mot sufficientiy informed, that
evety applicant for a licease ta cut timber in British
Columbia is requsred ta publisis for 30 days a notice of
his intention te apply ta tht Cammissioner ai Croira
Lands for such license in the officiai gazette. ln the
raiway bo.it no timber licease miii be granted for a
larger area than 2,000c acres ai land, for every .,50o fcet
ai lumber that tht miii operated in cannection thertwith
is capable ai cutting in 12 houes, nor %vli thse license
bc granted for a longer period than four ycars, and
no persan tan take out more than ane license at a
timt. Tht license fée is $xa fer cach î,ooa acres,
wvhite upan each tret feiied the sufi ai 15 cents is de-
mnded. In addition ta this, the party holding a
license ta tut timber is rcquircd ta pay the suin ai 2o
cents for each t,ooos tet, board measure, contained ia
such legs, and until this is paid the legs cannot bc
ntoved. Tht foregoing applies oniy ta timber lands
situated %vithin the" railsvay belt" Ilying sauth O~f 49
degrets, 34 minutes north latitude and irest 121 cri-
grecs ai longitude west ai Greenwichs. Licerîses for
cutting timber in British Columbia, as far east as tht
height ai land forming tht %vateeshcd betiveen the
basin ai tht Columbia river an the cast. require thse pay-
ment ai a yeariy license foc of $5o, thirty cents stump-
age for cach tree feiicd and sevcnty-five cents for eaich
thauisand fett, board -nseasure,-containcd in tise logs
made fremn such treesm

CONSUL Thonsas W. Hotchikiss, in a report ta tise
United States gavernimenit, discusses tise timiber supply
in tise United States and Canada. Mr. Hotchkiss
says "rThc ieadîng industry af tis district, that ai

sedpine luînber, still keeps ils relative position as
the second Icading industry ai Canada, in this district
atone amounting to $3,oooooo annualiy. The con-
ditions ai prasperîty were nover mare apparent than
at prescrnt. Tise oniy apparent diflicuity tise past year
lias beco ocean freightage and tise coormous rise ia
rates growing out af sisortage ai freîght tocsi from tise
scaparts. The efTcct ai tisis difficulty is ta leave upon
tise docks ai the manufacturerb here an abnormal
cjuantity af iumber-sold, but undeiivcred.Y He says
tht grcat disturbing eiement which now agitates the
lumbermen of Canada is tise United States tariff ques-
tion ai fret lumber or any change ai rate ; while the
chief disturbmng element, and ane wliich is a deep
source of griem'ance ta the Amnersan lumbermen, is thne
Canadian expert duty levied an pine legs going front
Canada ta the States. Ht dots nat coincide with the
generaily exprcssed opinion that the forests of Canada
are inexhaustiblt, and intimates that a persan nted
isot travel ta tise north pote ta find uts limit. These
limits, lie says, mnay bc piaced, approximately, at the
7.3rd degrcc oi longitude on tise east and tht 9oth on
thc west, tise distances being ta a paint about 13c,
miles norîli ai the St. Lawrence river, and east and
wvest an appraximate ai î,ooo tuiles. The growthi ai
timber in the United States, lie says, lias been more
rapid than in Canada, ail varieties ai timber being af
mîscî larger growîls. In tisis con'nection the immense
fir and cedar forests ai Britishs Calunbia. nmust nos. bc
forgottcn. In regard to the supply af timber, Mir.
Hotchkiss says, it is stili greater and ai far stiperior
quality in tlie United States titan in Canada, and tîsat
tht day is yet far distant wvhen tht United States wii
clepend upon any forcignt tinuber suppiy. 0f the $2,-
030,000 realized lay the Dominion gavernmtnt frain
tise sale ai pine leases during tise year 1888, ai this
suni nearly $500.30 %vas by Amiericin purchastrs
direct and in behali ai Amecrican interçsts. Since tise
orcier-in-council %vas issued advancing tht expert duty
ta $3 per booa, no sale ai timbor Iiînits had been made
ta Americans.

A LARGE axsd influential meeting cf lumbermen
and others wha were interested, %vas recently held at
Bridgewa.ter, N.S., ta considtr the sawvdust question.
As is usuaily the case at such meetings, exemption
from the operation ai tht aw iras claimed, and that
ps-actically little or no injury %vas dane by throwving
tht sair dust into tht strcams. In this instance t %%-as
claimed that the river La Have should be excmpted,
tipon the graunds ai justice and reason, as it -,sas
shown by evidence, officiai and otherwise, that the
navigation ai tht river is as Coad ta.day as a quarter
ai a century aga, anîd tisat the idea that sawdust
injured the flsh iras at best a mere conjecture, cancerta-
ing which there has neyer been the siightest proof
ta back it up..' "Thert are abstract questions in con-
nectian withf ihis sawdust question," says a local paper,
"Nits which ire have practically notising ta do. Wr-
presuime doctrinaires mviii continue ta debatt tise
question as ta wvhetlser sawdust is injurious ta fisis lt
or wvhther it is not. Perhaps it w-ould be correct ta
say that ssotising has beea absoiutely and scientiflcally
settled tipon this point. This much, isoiever, is
admittcd, that there has been a great fallîng off in
river flshing in places where sawdust has nlot been de-
positedl at ait, and ish have snanaged ta continue ta
live in rivers %whcre sawdust lias been steadily and
capiously deposited." WVc have net thse Ieast doubt
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